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Dear Sir, 

1 

I believe that the proposal by the Committee to split the 
acceptiJnce of the Queensland Constitution into tHO parts, 
that is two separate Bills to handle different topics is 
confus ing and a Imost. underhanded. 

A Constitution is a Constitution, or a so called 
Constitution is unworthy of the name. 

I vehemently oppose the suggcf;tion -that some portions of 
Cl Constitutjon may be altered by a chosen few, and other 
portions P.lay be altered only by a ffiajorit,y of the Members 
of the Association. 

A Constitution for Queensland must bclong to ill] 
Queensland(~rs I be accepted by all Queenslanders in 
Referendum, and trHm only able -to ht~ alt('.red by 
Referendum of all Queenslanckrs. 

Should the Libove proposition be real, and I belieVf~ it 
j [;, then at some stage in -the future, the Queens land 
Constitution mllst be presented in total to the 
Queen~;:l,:\l1(} PubLic in Referendum. for acceptance or 
rejection. 

It is almost a snide approach to deal Hith only some 
p~rts of a ConstitutioII, at this stage, wherl it is ltnown 
that at some future time t:he Queensland COlH.;titutJon '..;ill 
have to pa~3~" th(' acid tc:~t et J.~ceptance at:. Rcfenmduffi. 

Or are we t.o understand that; "tIle committee i;::; bOH_i.ng to 
the dictates of 'their Political Ha.''3i.:er.s to recommend 
alteration;) v.'hich iv-ill surrender more po\--.!,-:;r to them DOH, 
and lE~ave the roost ,to later, much J_atc!r. 

ThfO":re is no argument_ that H01l1d convince the majority of 
Qt,c(,nslanders that, thE Qu c.?r--mi:lelnd Conf;i~itut"ion ~:;hould not 
belong to them, 

Ttl:t.s if:: no lonC!('OI" the 19t}) century, <;,lhen -!:.tw majority of 
r~ople C0111d neither rCild nor write. It lnny have been 
']00,] ('Dough th(,n but }~; lliluUy rei11:i~jtic to(lioy< 



To this end ·the Committee should make t.he recommendation 
to the Parliament that 5()mc of our money be allocated to 
educate oll Queenslander~; in all aspe-cts of i:he benefits 
of updating, rewriting n new Constitution for Ollr 

Sunshine 8ta te. 

In doing so, pertlaps or18 of the first jobs for the 
Committee to attend to, is for definitions to 118 writterl 
tor Titles such ~s : 

Premier - Executive Councjl - Governor-in-Council -
C~binet - Parliamentary Secretaries etc. 

2 

These explanations, together Hi th a furt:her definition of 
how these positions are filled and the pmvers attaching 
to them, l.<Jould be of immeasurable help. 

I fin(~ it interesting that nODe of these definitions are 
inCluded in POSITION PAPER (APRIL 2000), which is 
supposedly presented "to facilitate the commit.tee's call 
for public submis;5.i0l1f; on those QCRC recommendations 
whj.ch the commj,ttee considers as cODso]_idatory and/or 
relatively non-controversial in nature' . 

Over the longer term the Committee' 5 recommend<'ltion 
should include, thilt the Education Programme be 
structured to enSIJre that folLowj_ng a de]_11ge of 
jnformation, similar to the delllge (If j,nformation in 
support of the G.s.~r., Public Meeting;:; be ]H:old in every 
community aerOSG tIle Stat,e to secure the confidence of 
the peovl.e, by way of acclamati_on, of the prop()sed new 
Corrntitution. 

Brian Sheehy. 




